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I H poem for Coday
"Onto Louisiile."
(LouinvUle HetnlJ, Apr. 21.)

Louisville's cit izens and tleCoi.
federates are In a contest striving

J. D. Cobb & Co.nr. nFtamu, N. C, May 3, ID05. hhh milium in 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 mi 1 1 mini i in
to. A. CUHTIS. - .,, . Enrroa. HARDWARE.THE EXILE TO HIS WIPE fF. CURTIS, Associate Kmtob. to surpass each other in arranging

courtesies to be extended to the
, By Joseph Brensn iAltered at Oh nott-nffi- et at ftaaMia.

If. C, for Irnxtmitnion through M km Hi ItatcoaarcJaatsisiiiir. '

(j) i manners, n agonmaRers, Me

For Infanti and Children. .
.

Th3 Kind You Have

Always Bought

JOSKPH BRENAN. port and journalist, waa burn In the north of Ire-
land In 1129 and died In New Orteana In 1867. H took an aellve part In
political aallallun In hla nae country and til Imprisoned for nine
months for alleged political offenses, After hla release he adltad the
Irishman; In 1845 llrvnan became Implicated In revolutionary move-
ment and fled to the l.'nlted Slate, tie waa on lha start of the New
Orlenna Delta for several year.. The poem (Ivan below la hla beat
known work.

On copy twlv months - $1.10
Oim eopjr sis moath . ; eo oU
Sin jle floplca, - ft rents

chanics, Housekeepers, and all
kinds ofpeople are invited to

call in and inspect our goods.
Something to suit everybody
of every kind of occupation.

Obitaariea, per wont cent
AYegetable Preparation forAs-

similating fteFoodandRegula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of Bears the

men who wore the gray when they

meet here June 14, 15 and 16.

Kailroads have granted most

liberal rates on account of the re-

union. A rate of one cent per
mile in" each direction has been

granted by the Southeastern Pas-

senger Association. - Tickets will

be sold from June 10 to June 13

from points beyond a radius of 600

miles of Louisville, and from June
12 to 15 inclusive from points with-

in a radius of 500 miles of Louis-

ville. The final limit for leaving
Louisville is June 19," subject ; to

rublliW tnry Wednesday.

Signature
Atonal. ' 0Promotes Dige3tionhecrful-nes-s

and Rest.Contains neither
Opitim.Morphine nor Mineral

kotKaacotic.

OMB to me, dearest, im lonwy without Hire,
Dnr-tltu- e and nlKbt-tlin- t I'm thinking about thee; "
Mgtit-tlu- i and dajr-tlni- e iu flrenma I heboid thee;
I'Bwelvoiiie the Waking tlint ceaaes to fold thee,
Come to mo, darling, tny eorrowi to lighten;
Come In thy beauty to bless mid to brlKlKeu;

Come In thy womanhood, meekly ami lowly;
Come In thy toWngjieas, queenly ami holy.

of Cook Stoves, Household and
Smithfield voted out iU dLpcn Kitchen. JJardivare,' Builders'

ary a few days ago, and takes pro
eztention of final limit to July 10hibition. Dunn voted to stay dry

by a 14 majority. One by one the

Materials, Mechanics' Tools,

Farming Implements and all
k inds of Staple Hardware.daisies fall.

upon payment of a fee of 60 cen .s

to the joint agent at Louisville.

. Among the many prominent
features of . the reunion will bo:

Ate
In

Use
- - The "Towa Topics of Ashevilk" k A 11 Goods sold a t living prices, t fl

alaSteamboat excursions; barbecue
at Shawnee Park; concert in all

dcparthient of tho Newa-Gaactt- c,

Itot its head- - turned Inst Thursday
evening, no doubt on account of
its exultation over the horse show. For Overthe parks; reception at the Gait

House; garden party at Shawnee

Park; theatrical attractions; spon

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoen
Worira .Convulsions .Fevensh-nes- s

and Loss or Sleep. '

lac Simile Signaturs of

NEW YDHK.

HOTEL JARRETT BUILDING.

PRICES OF GOODS VERY REASONABLE.sors' ball in the Horse Show buil-

ding; latest, largest and most nov Thirty Years
Sanford, N. C, last Friday,

voted to issue bonds and establish
a graded school by a vote of more
than two . to one. When will

Franklin look to her best Interests
and establish a graded school 1

I$"M4M"$4-S'HH-el decorations: short parade, with
counter-marc- h on Broadway.

B wallows will flit round the dexolnte. ruin,
lelllng of spring mid Its Joyous reuewlng;
And thoughts of thy love aud Its manifold treturn re
Are circling my fceort with a promise of plpneure; .

0 Spring of my spirit, O May of my bosom,
8hlnc out on my soul till K bourgeon and blossom;
The waste of my life lias rose-ro- tvltliln It. '.

And thy fondness alone to the sunshine onn win It s "

' Figure that moves like song through the teTen;"
Pentnres lit up by a roflcx of heaven.
Eyes like the skies of poor Kriu, our mother,
Where shntlow and sunshine are chsslng each other;
Smiles roralng seldom, but childlike and simple,
risnllng In encb may cberk a sweet dimple;

, Oh, thnnks to tl.i Sorlour, that even thy seeming
Is left to the exile to brighten bis dreaming.

Yon hnve Iwo glnd when you kue I wns glnddeneuT;

Dear, are you sad now to hear I am saddened J

Oaf hearts ever answer In tune mid In time, love.
As octave to octave, and rhyme unto rhyme, love,
1 cannot weep but your tears will be flowing: .

Ton cannot smile but my cheek will he glowing;
I would not die without yon at my side, love,
You will not linger when 1 shall nave died, lora.

Come to me, dear, ere t dleof my sorrow;
Rise on my gloom. like the sun of
Btrong,-- . swift and fond as the words which I speak, love,
With song on your Hp aud smile on your cheek, lora;
Come, for my heart In your absence Is weary;
Haste, for my spirit Is sickened and dreary;
Come to tho arum which alone should caress thee;
Come to the heart that Is throbbing to press thee!-

Everything will be absolutely
free to all veterans wearing badg

EXACT COPT OT WRAPPER,
es, nothing else required, but great

twa aamwia mrm mwnaaa m.care will bo exercised in issuing

BTATEMEKT OP CONDITJON OF

The Bank of Franklin,
Franklin, N. C.

At thr Closk of Business Mar. 14. 1905.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES

badges. The badges will bear the

It was our intention to have
given a synopsis of the Case
posed of in the superior court last
week and this, up to time of going portrait of John C. Breckinridge,

who left the Vice Presidency and

the United States Senate to lightv to press, but sickness has prevent--edit-a- a

we have been Able to do
SsiiufataeKit
f COMBINATION CLUB HATES. 1fof the South. He was the first Ciipltnl Htoi k pniil invery little office work. ' Siimno.no

iiwo.noSiirimiscommander of the Orphan
L'lidiveil PrnHtH leas Exprnara, KIAt.TS

Loans ami Disponnts e.lli7'jn.'l
Ovrlrnttii, lA.iil
N. C. Stiiht Iloniln, 4 x r cent. lOIKMIti
Promliuu tin ltomU, W.IK)

Furniture anil Fixtures, 14:11 W
Cuali on lianil and in Hunks Ktl74.H1

Imliviilual (li'iHM. mil.jiTl to cliei k rlt."tS.fT
Caliivr'8 outntuniling 72.IKIThe mammoth Horse Show buil

, Raleigh has tr ied the Australian
ballot system in her primaries and
It has iven almost universal
satisfaction. It is a step in the
wav of nroirress and the time of its

Press, Tri-- Weekly Const, Sunny South, $2.50 1

Press, WeeltXy Const, and Sunny South, 2.00 1

Press and JV-i- - Weekly Constitution, 2.25 1

ding, erected by the Louisville
Confederates for the 1100 reunion.

TotnlTotal , , ?'i.i:!i7.:W (AiT.2S
I I 1 I II I 1 I I t I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 I I I I H I I 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1

CoinuiHiiced Bnsluoss July 1, 1903.lias been enlarged to double its
former capacity, altd is now tho
largest hall in the State.

adoption should not be delayed, bu t
Death of Mr. Dan M. Jones.

no in order that Its ben
I CtJO t( t tf II I, Lilly UUIOHHH Wlf, J'U

i Press and Sunny South, 1.50As is known to many, Louisville Asheville Cttlsen. -

I, J. G. Siler, Cashier of The Bank of Franklin, do solemnly r

that tho above statement is true, to the best of my knowledge nnd be-

lief. J. G. Siler, Cachir.
Sworn to and subscribed before mo tbis the 23rd day of Mar 1905.

Lee Crawfokd, C. S. C.
Correct Attest :

Humor ml Philosophy
y DUNCAN N. SNtn

cfits may be realised as early as

possible. boasts of live beautiful parks, O. H. Henry has just been ad ress and Semi-Weekl- y Journal, - 2.00
vised of the sudden death of hiswhere nature has shown the handi-

work of her happiest mood and- The news of the death of Joseph relative, Col. Dan M. Jones, of
Sam L. Rogers,Jefferson did not reach the Pbkss
John C. Wkioht, Directors.Anson, Tex., who dropped dead

on the 22nd inst. while talking to ain time for publication last week,
man lias added to increase the plea-

sures. These are Fontaine Ferry,
Shawnee, Cherokee, Jacob and
Central parks. They will all be

F 8. Johnston.
hence we make a Dote of it this friend over the telephone. Col
week. Jwcph Jefferson died at

Coprrlcht, lt, by Dun.-a- M. Smith. .

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Borne men would like a flj inn ma-

chine to enable them to sink a shaft In
the silver lining of their cloud.

A man would often be tempted, to
marry a Rlrl for ber money If she
wouldn't Insist on helping him spend
it....; ..... ; v....

Jones moved from Henderson

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

For tl) Town of Frank;lln, Macoo Couoty.' North Carolina.
Report of John C. Wright, Treasurer. . Dr.

To amount on hand as per rejwrt 1904, $12.50
" Keceiveu from Mayor Franks, 10.00

county to Texas several years agoalive with the varied form) of en-

tertainment found at such resorts.
his home at Palm Beach, Fl., at
6:15 o'clock Sunday evening April and was well knoWn by the older

citizens of western North Carolina,Several four-dec- k steamers from83, 1905. I H,
, TROTTER, Merchant.Cincinnati have been chartered having many relatives ami friends

for the reunion, and, in addition
' Notwithstanding the rains on
last Wednesday and Thursday,

" " by Marshals,
" from N. P. Rankin, Tax Collector,

" " from County,
to the crafts here already, will be

in this section. For many years
Col. Jones was owner and editor
of The Texas Western and also a

FRANKLIN, N. C.
Asheville had a fine horse show, 1put into commission as pleasure

boats, with frequent daily trips on

Cats doubtless
look on an lgor-rnt-e

feast With ap-

proval. '

Rome nien would

"1
$ off my line of General Mer--and great interest was manifested

in theo ' d large Crowds 1531.81 flawyer of ability and was often
spoken of as.ya strong candidatethe Ohio. Land excursions to va- -

By amount paid out
To baluncc on hand good bargains, and duringberce Tmwwtfitsotitttettii in and near consider coimtln his district. ecialty ofr Hardware, $Louisville will also be a Sleaves "wife jimi four daiigh.many fine specimens of horseflesh

present l jtjUJAll of this will be free to the
hliitter lutttiici

By.Clainis na as irtrcnrlea.visiting Confederate veterans.
Just as the gray they wear is their
patent of nobility, so will the offi

' Two Black Bears Bite

the Dust.
Voucher No.

do do
200 to Joe Conley, 7 days work , 110.50' :

201 " John Cunningham work & team 11.25 :; gains than can be afforded under the credit
system. I solicit the continued patronage of i- -

7 The Salisbury Sun the other day
.said: "A Concord rooster fell into
a bunch of green paint some weeks
since and last week all the eggs
ilaid in his vicinity were colored
green.",;'';'

Now, we arise to ask Brother

cial reunion badge be passport and

open sesame to everything within
the gates of Louisville. Each

New Castle, Colo., April 25.

The presidential party netted two all ivho have patronized me so liberally in
202 " Luther Hauser

" "203"
204 " Henry Waldroop '
205". " ... "

11.25
10.70

12.05
0.00

black bears yesterday, the result ;: the past. All who are indebted to me for
V. goods will please call and settle and take a

veteran will register when he ar-

rives at his State headquarters and
then will receive the badge.

of a 85-nn- rule. I he hrst was

killed in the forenoon and the secSherrill of the Concord Times John Cunningham " "
John Wiklo 3 days work new start under the new schedule.

Ample headquarters have been

.60

.25

.05

.80

.80

.75

verify the truthfulness of this re-

port, and if true to state whether
the color was due to Paw' dyes or
not'.. , ,

ond, its mate, after it had killed
the favorite dog of the president
The president shot the second one.

It weighed about 300 pounds.

secured in close proximity to each

other for every State. With

Call at TROTTER'S for your

HARDWARE.twenty bands distributed in these
headquarters, certainly there will

H-M- -l IM HWHWftWWHW'H ill 11 I i-

do
do
tlo
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do.

do
do
do.
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

do
do
do

do
do
do

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee Dies Saved by Dynamite. '
be music enough and amusement

Henry Waldroop." " ,5,
T. W. Angel Hauling bark . 2,

E D Franks hauling 4
Clias. Heese Special Police 2,

Chas. Kaby Street labor 2,

E II Franks tax 1902 imp. charged ,

Oreen Calloway watching S. Pox 6,

Wm Jones Street work 8.

Wui AIcKee ,v
..

"
8

Mut Bryson " 2,

Jim Potts smith work ', ,

Geo Jones pa'ment on note 40.

enough for all who come "Very Suddenly. -
Sometimes, a fhmiug city is

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

25

70

00
50

00,
00
60

OABTOIIXA. "f.
saved by dynamiting a space that
the fire cau't cross. Sometiime,
a cough hangs ou so long, you feel

as if uothiug but dynamite would

Washington, April
Fitshugh Lee, U. 8. A., retired,

and one of Virginia's foremost
aons, died at the Providence hos-

pital here tonight from an attack
of appeplexy which he suffered
early this morning on a train while

.24oure it. Z. T, Gray, of Calliouu,

Ilia Satnnlc majesty Is often on the
portj line when a man rings op to
tell bis wife tlist bnaineaa detain him
and lie won't b boino Oil late.

In s country that lacks only good so-

ciety and. water thoae who are there
often fpel that they could get along
If they had the good society.

The average man's Idea of doing a
good deed Is to beat a railroad com-

pany.

Time may be money, bnt It only pays
a cash dividend wben yon do the work.

Rometlmf-- a when a man la raining
cane it la. only as the preliminary of a
sugar crop.

Led by Vok
He heard hrr voka on tha telephone

Aa ha patiently rang and rang
And culled for Ma man In a aurljr tone,

While aha handed him buck warm liana.
But th voice had an undertone of flee, .

And It aald thing pert and bright.
Bo he fueaaed that the girl waa (an-- to
c aee, '

And be didn't aleea wen that night

And In truth It made the man rejoice --

When he railed on the phone next day
And met with the maiden, voice to voice,

Although they were mllee away,
8o he tried to airing the girl along

When the buatneaa talk waa through.
And ahe liked hla nerve and came back

alrong;
he had nothing elee to do.

Bo the thine went on for a week or aoj
' Then he made with her a date
To take her down to a three ring allow,

For It eeemed that the. band of fate
Waa at work to booat the gume along .

Who knew but be might propone
Wben he came down feeling amart and

atrong. .

ail togged In hi new, glad elotheaf

But, alas, when be met this tateat catch
Bhe waa hardly the girl of hla obotoe.

Tow ahe hadn't a face that waa built to
match ?

Her low. aweet, soulful voice.
And ahe aaw at a glance ahe could never

dwell - .
' In a palace with bun alone.
And the moral la that you cannot tell

Br voice oa the telephone. ,

Traoc MarksGaH writes: "My wife had a very
A Notable Meeting of

Methodists.

The South Atlantic Missionary

rffi Copyrights Ac.aggravated cough, which kept her
awske nights. Two phyeioisus AnTmMtn4lnr nkfrtti anil rfcucrtntlon tnmf

qnlnkly wnittln mr nptnton frM wnethar n
Invftntlim l nmihatilr ttuiniitithlti. rammuntMien route from Boston to Washing

FOR CHEAP RATES

TO

TEXAS, ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,
OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY,

CALIFORNIA, COLORADO. UTAH,
WYOMING, OREGON, MONTANA,

WASHINGTON, and Other Points

Wast, Northwest snd Southwest,

Write or Call on

J. G. HOLLENBECK,
District Passenger Agt

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.

No. 1 North Pryor St, Opposite
Onion Depot, Atlanta, Ga.

00
00
,75

67

66
00

NP Kankin listing taxes . . . 5,

Bank Franklin payment on note 50.

Bank Franklin Int. on note
Geo Oliver marshal ' 16
Geo Ollivcr marshal! 16
Geo " S. Pox watchman 9

" " Marshal 16

Uniiniit.rl(iM7oniifltnflal. Ifiuidbookon I'otMtiton. cm frov tflftmt nm-- j for iierurlnitwiienu.
oould not help ber; so she took

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con do do

do do
tpffuu maim, wii nmit cti'irej, ta im

Conference which convenes in

Asheville onthe 17-2- 1, will be a
memorable occasion, as it will be';.''' Scientific Jliericattsmoved to the hospital this mor

ning it was evident to the atten .66
sumption, . Coughs . and Odds,
which eased her cough, gave her
sleep, aud finally cured ber."

A tmntlanmelf Hlnrtrt1 wtwltlf. ItarvvMl rh
MilaLlnn ot nnv uiaiitill(i InamaL Tarmi. Hformed of four large conferences
vMr: fonr monibi, ft. SoM byaJl ntWaWlMtere.

206"
207 "
209"
210 "
211 V

212 "
213 "
231
233 "
236 "
237:
238 "
240"
241"
242,"
243"
244"
245 "
246 "
247 "
248 "
249 "
250 "
251 "
252 "
254
255 "
256 "
258 ?'

259 "
26 J "
262 "
263 "
264
265 "
266 "
267""
270 "

71 "
272 "
275 "
276 "
277 "
278"

93
45

ding physicians that his case was

a very serious one, but they be ;o,B-"NewTq- rKStrictly scientific cure for brou
the North Carolina, the Western

North Carolina, the South Caroli-

na, and the Holston. Thousands
mm w U wsgBiaiftoa. u. u

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

W A Curtis 8,

li L Porter brooms Act 1
Chas Cabe smith work 2
N S Thomas 1599 ft. lumber - 24
Bank Franklin payment on note 50.

Geo Ollivcr Marshall , ' 16

chilis snd LaGrippe. At Frank
T. Smith's drug store, price 50cof laymen and preachers from

L80

.00

.00

.67
these conferences will be present, aud flJDO; guaranteed. Trial bot

tlefrce. ' .
KILLthi COUCH

and CURE the LUNGSand a monumental meeting is as-"- "

sured. Hundreds of enthusiastic

lieved thai his strong vitrlity and
trill power would assist materially
in a partial recovery at least from
the attack. His condition re-

mained fair, considering the. se-

verity of the attack, during the
day, but shortly after 9 o'clock he
bsgan to grow weaker, his breath
ing moreYapuI and his pulse low

Horse Plunges From Bridge;
women will also attend.' The dele

do . do
do do J. A. MUNDAY.

gates from the church here are M. Three Drown.

Atlanta, Ga., April 26. Ed

Wl Dr. King's
'cv; Discovery

... T0HSUIIPTI0N PrleV

Livery, Feed and SalesD. Billings, Sam L. Kelly and W.
- do

do
do

do
do
do

A. Curtis. , " '
.

-

er, terminating in less than two 0UGH3 aad SOstfl.00
J0LD8 Frt Trial.

Stables,--

FRANKLIN, N. C
"

Good service, Prompt attention. Reason-abl- e

Kales. .

- Til piiroMji ( hi public wW ei

. dor do
- do do

do do

ward Axon, superintendent of the
Franklin gold mines, near Ball

Ground, Ga; his wife and ' their
young son, were drowned in the
Etowah river, near Canton, Ga.,
today. The three were riding in a

"'.r Clerl for Action. "

Wheu the body is cleared for

" ' ; "-- ; Int. on noto '
'N 8 Thomas 690 ft. fencing

Jno Raby 24 posts
Johnston & Mann auditing acct.
Ii F Henry special police
Bank Franklin payment on note
Geo Ollive marshal! . ,
Chas Reese repairing lamps ...

Franklin Press warrants &c .

Geo Dalrymple nails &o '
,

Geo OHiver hauling on street ,:
Wm Shanks special police)

II (i Trotter handles, nails &o
Nat. Drill & Mfg. Co., 1st note
Wm Slallcup fixing lamp
E I) Franks tax imp. charged
W A Curtis printing to date

.70
8.63
2.40
6.00
2.00

5a 00
16.68,
" .60
8.20
2.10

12.00
8.00
2.85

62.75

.25

.62
2.IS5

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK. - ':do

. That AUd It -
He bad a band which served to chase
Discerning pu Irons from hla place.
He claimed the band waa full of tunea,
Wben It waa only full of prunes.

action, by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, yon can tell it by the bloom
of health on the cheeks; the buggy at the time, the horse be'

hour in death. The end was
peaceful, and .without pain, the

remaining conscious until
flva minutes before h 'died. - ,

A pathetic feature of the case is

that although General Lee had a
family consisting of a wife and

. five children, not one of them
'

was
with him at the time of his death.
The general was 68 years old.

N3 PLATES r-- Sbrightness of the eyes; the firm-

ness ot the flerh and muscles : the

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

coming unruly and plunged off the
bridge. Mr. Axon was a grand-

son of Kev. Dr. Axon, of Savan-

nah. Mrs. Axon was formerly of

saw

buoyancy of the miud. Try them.
At Frank T. Smith's drag store,
25 cents. ' Boston. All three of the bodim

were recovered later in the day.

Va. Editors Are Coming. . Total, f534.84

Andrew ' Carnegie lias - given
110,000,000 to provide annuities
for college professors who are not
able to continue in active service.
Professors in the United States,
Canada and Newfoundland will
sliare in the distribution of the in-

come of tho fund. '

Then It It Cone.' '

To try bwiauaa your milk Is spilled
No nrthly' food will do,

- Nor will It help a fellow out
To swear a not or two.

The IU Mannertd Cyclone. .

rerhapa there la nothing so 111 man
Bered aa a cyclone. It cornea tearing
up, Inalatlng on shaking hnnda with a
man whom It haa nej-e-r seen before,
and then, never atoiipliig to ask aa to
the health of hla folks or how he Mtet
the result of the election, It goes rush-lu- g

along, scattering the landacnpeand
the chicken coone right and left regard-lea- s

of the fcelinipi of the owner or a
fierce looking "No Trespass" sign.

Evidently It has bud no raising,
It innkes a specialty of raiBlug

tlilncn, Including wood sheds, straw
tacks and inerry hudes.
Taken altogether, the cyclone Is so

rude and Inconsiderate that the project
of shooting holes Into It with cannon,
as advocated In aome sections of the
country, Is to be heartily commended.

Roosevelt Ready to Start
' Home.

Glenwood Springs,-Col- .. April

AsSKTf".Richmond, Va., April 2!). The
Virginia Press Association at a

W. II. JUGGINS,
RURtlXN BBNTIST,

I'rrpared to do line Bridge work, also
the best Porcelain lnlny work.

. Omoa Id Kigglu Block. Franklin, I. C.

All wtrk twtatst. i

Currency on hand by Treas.
Amount due on Taxes

meeting held here today accepted . 6. S3

108.16Koosevelt will break me invitation ot tne ivortn varoii
na Association to hold a joint ses-

sion at Asheville. The meeting $114.49

camp on May 8, a week earlier
than he had intended, and will
start for Washington at once. The
only stops he will make will be at

is to begin June 4, ;

Terrific Race With Death.

"Death was fast approaching,"
writes Ralph F. Fernaodex, of
Tampa, Fla., describing his fnar-f- ul

race with death, a result of
liver trouble aud heart disease,
which had robbed me of sleep aud
of all interest iu life. I .Lad tried
many different doctors aud sever-
al medicines, but got no benefit,
uutif 1 began to use Electric Bit-

ters. Bo wonderful was their ef-

fect, that in three days I felt like
a naw nau, and today I im cured
of all my troubles." Guaranteed
tt Smith's drug store ; price oOo.

" Total,

Liabilities.
Three notes with int duo National Drill Co.
One note " - ", '""": Geo. Jones
Vouchers unpaid. No. 253, 257, 26l, 208, 269

23, 274 ;

Denver and Chicago,
. where the 159.00

03.2a

113.58.
CASTOR I

dates for his reception have been
advanced to meet the new

Highlands Insnranco

A03y.'
Iiisuros only iu the best Com-pauio- s.

l,i RRi'S prom pt I v paid,
T. raxtcr Villi?, A ?cnf.

Tor Infants and Children.

Mutt HTt Been an Actor,

"Do ghoats bar luOrmltlcs like men
In the ncHlir

"I picas they do. I linve known
them to liuve great illllkulty In walk'

'Hig."

A targe Hall.
Hp rnIM lil wire his bottor hrt

With mlrthfulm-pm- u hre pr hp wpllt.
Thp niichhi.rM wbtiH'rc.i with a 1'iiigh,

1 hat slic was nhit x lnr lout.

fVUkes Kidnrva and E Udder VMMT3 rtu.J Y23 1.i3 A.HjS E

Signature of
May 3, 1005,

Totnl, . $365.78
John C. Wukiht,

N'crctiiry it Troanircr.
i

e " "r-
- fTY" -

etons the eou "i J l.e 's I


